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NEIGHBORING NEWS.

Item* Called Eras the Leadisf Local 
P i f t n .

H A M I L T O N

The people of Hioo have guar
anteed the bonue ol $30,000 and 
right of n y  for tbe building of 
the Temple-Northwestern Rail
road from Getesvllle to that city.

Dr. Charlie Jonee from Cana
dian wae here thla week. He 
happened In on hie brother, W. 
L. Jonee, who live« on the Leon 
aud whom he had not eeen in 31 
or 32 yeere.

Sunday morning, December 4, 
at the home of the bride’s par
ent«, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Carter, 
four miles south of Hamilton, the 
solemn rites of matrimony were 
performed that joined for life the 
fortunes of Mice Estelle Carter 
and Perry Stribbling.

Sunday night, Deo. 4, Col. Q, 
R, Freeman, one of the pioneer« 
of Texas and Hamilton oounty, 
died at hie home in tbl* oity at 
the age of 80. He bad been in 
deollning heaitn for several year* 
and tor the pest lew month« baa 
been the objeot of oonetant oare 
and attention on the part of fam
ily and friende.

Mre. John Jone« has returned 
home after an abeenoe of several 
weeks at Temple, wbere she went 
to undergo an operation. Bhe 
came home by way of Gold- 
thwalte, visiting bar daughter, 
Anloe, there. We are glad to 
report her gaining in strength 
right along. Her friends are all 
glad to see her again and hope 
abe will soon be well and strong. 
—Herald,

LOMETA
Mrs. N. J. Tarter from Milton, 

Mo., is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
W. P, Irwin.

The reelderoe of J. M. Wilhite 
in Fulton addition ie beginning 
to show its proportions.

The young ladlee and young 
men of the Baptist Sunday eohool 
have organized themielvea in 
Phllatbea and Baraoot classes, 
and have already entered into 
active work of building up their 
claeses.

Rev, C. L. Ballard, well known 
to many here, be having engaged 
in a debate rt rhie plaoe several 
years ago, died at bie home at 
Sherman. Texts, on Monday, 
November 28.

Homer Ro-oh end wife, who 
have been making their borne at 
Coleman fir  teveral months, 
oame in Tuesday night and will 
live on th* J. H. Roach farm 
another year,—R.porter.

C O M A N C H E

W, D. Ctrrolt has been ap
pointed deputy sheriff,

Monday morning there oame 
near being a serious tragedy, 
when the big fire wagon turned 
over. An alarm was turned in 
from Charlie Witbera* home near 
Pinkard'e gin, and when the fire 
horses were at full speed, in 
turning the oorner at Tate’s 
store one of the horses slipped 
down and the big Gre wagon was 
turned over.

J B. Saylor of Ooldthwaite 
and Miea Autie Weathers were 
married Wednesday morning ai 
the home of the bride's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs Weathers, in this 
city, Elder M. L. Dickey cffiol- 
ating, The bride Is a very pretty 
and amiable young lady, the tarn-

HOLIDAY
OFFERINGS

Do your H oliday Shopping before Stocks are Broken.
Only One More Week till Xmas.

Select your Presents Now-Have them Put Away for you. 
We have Suitable Gifts for Everyone.

Useful Practical Gifts
FOR MEN

Suspenders in holiday Boxes 
Fancy Silk Mufflers 
Combination Christmas Box

es—Tie, Sox and handker
chief to match 

Silk Ties in holiday Boxes 
Fancy Lisle Hose in Holiday 

Boxes
Sweaters Kid Qloves 
Mocha Qloves Fine Shirts 
Shaving Sets

Useful Practical Gifts
FOR LADIES

Ladies’ Felt Slippers, Fur 
trimmed, varied colors 

Ladies' Kid Qloves 
Silk Scarfs Furs 
Silk Hose In holiday Boxes 
Silk Waists Leather Bags 
Silk handkerchiefs 
Linen handkerchiefs in holi

day Boxes
Ladies’ Sweaters Barretts 
Belts Fancy Neckwear

Mugs 
Plaques 
SaJacd Bowls 
Jardinieres 
V ases
Sauce Dishes 
Bowls 
Puff J ars  
Baby Sets 
Brush Sets 
Toilet Sets 
Cake Sets 
Berry Sets 
Toy Tea Sets

Christmas
Dolls

S E E
Our Display

of
DOLLS

£m
W

An Attractive 
Assortment 

of Various 
Sizes and Prices

5c to $3.00.

Hat Brushes 
Shaving Sets 
Nut Sets 
Pictures 
Books 
Bibles 
A ir Guns 
P. C. Album s 
Holly Boxes 
Work Baskets 
Dolls 
Mirrors
Cups and Saucers 
Head Scarfs

■

GOLDTHWAITE MERCANTILE CO.
. . .  G/>e Store for Q u a lity . . .

ily having rsosoily moved bore 
from Goldlhwalte. Tbey have 
our best wishes.

Messrs. Scott and Tbompsoo, 
general oontraotore, who buy* 
tbecontraot for the building of 
tbe Cotton Belt from Getesvllle 
to Comanche, were in town thie 
week. They reported that tbe 
work of oooetruotion is progress- 
well, and the only delay is for 
piling to complete tbe brHires 
and tres'lee between Oatesville 
and Hamilton — Exponent,

Mr. Bandy was bare from Clay

county this week settling up the 
estate of Mr. Patterson, who died 
some six years ago bera in tbe 
Davis restaurant while down 
from bis home near Shrum on a 
business visit to our oity. The 
estate involved two hundred acres 
or more of valuable lsnd near 
Shrum.

The people of Rising Star, now 
that the town has « railroad, are 
again negtnmog i agitate the 
oarving of a w oounty off o 
Eastland, Cun*-oh#, Browo. 
Coleman and CaiUnan counties

with the Star as tbe oounty site, 
and a Gght for same will likely 
be made at the ooming session of 
tbe legielature.—Chief.

« A N  S A B A
Tbe Woodmen of Cedar Camp 

held their annual banquet Fri
day night.

Ward Holman and Mrs. R. M 
Vard «rrived home Tuesday 

from Fort Worth. Mr. Ward is 
n ’ e hospital there,

A-chiteot Page of Auetin w* 
this week inspecting the 

w rfc • n ih ■ school building, A>

this building ia nearing comple
tion our people are ooming to ap
preciate it more and more.

W. T. Loohiear has moved hi« 
family to Llano. He left tbl« 
week with a bunoh of raee bores« 
for Juarez, Old Mexico, where a 
100 day* raoa meat will be pulled 
off.

Tuesday morning about 10:30 
the oook in tbe Star restaurant 
disoovered tbs roof of tbe build
ing to be on Gre. The alarm «a s  
given and teon the buoket bri
gade was on hand and succeeded 
in extinguishing the lames.

W. J. Harkey, better known 
as “ Uoole Billie.', happened to • 
very painful aooident last Friday 
evening Hi* buggy horse ran 
away and threw him out, outting 
an ugly gasb on the forebead and 
otherwise bruising him.—News.

B R O W N W O O D
Judge C. H. Jenkins was here 

from Austin a part of this weak.
The oolt «bow on Saturday waa

* big event witb horse breeders 
and the prises well distributed.

Mrs. Pauline Eupar, aged Tl, 
mother of Mr. huper, died Sat
urday night at her home in Fort 
imitb, Ark., after an illnees of 
-ume days.

Left at home for a few mo
menta alone Tueaday morning 
«oils tbe mother went to tela* 
pnoce to tne market for meat, 
Arthur, the 3-year-old too of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R Harris, waa 
playing in tbs firs and in sores 
manner ignited bie otethiog and 
was burned to a crisp.

Judge A. M. Brumfield re
turned Sunday from Austin, 
«nsrs he has been for a ooupla 
f daya io the internet of tbe ad« 

ditlonal issue of $60,000 00 road 
bonds in precioot 1, Tbe at
torney general n fused at first to
• pprove tbe bonds, but when 
Judge Brumfield took tbe matter 
ot-fore Attorney General Light- 
oot be finally secured a promise 

of approval. Tbe trouble was
he praotice of extending over 

boundary lines.
Tuesday afternoon as tbe 

Frisco local freight train wae on 
its way to Brady from Brown- 
wood, at a point about two milee 
tbls aide of Sellman, someone 
fired a shot from a rifle through 
the oaboose, striking Bob Holt in 
tbs face, producing a dangerous 
and very ugly wound.—Bulletin.

L A S S W A w A I
Otblo Mitchell, son of E. W. 

Mitoheli, is here from California.
The Lampasas oounty teaoh- 

era’ institute will be held at Lo- 
mate Deo. 19 b to 23rd.

Dr. U. F. dearne, dentist, 
from tbe State Dental College, 
Dallas, hat bougnt tbe furniture 
and fixtures of the late Dr. Cosby.

A number of tbe leading bust- 
nesa men of Lampaaaa have 
guaranteed a fund to employ W. 
M. Patton as night watchman for 
a period of twelve months from 
this date.

C. W. Clark, who bad ehargs 
of the «team laundry here some 
years ago, spent Wednesday her« 
looking over tbe eituation with a 
view of estsblithicg another 
laundry here.

W. A. A. Berry is here from 
n«ar Miles, Montana, where he 
is* taken up seme state land, 
-ie will remain here a month or 
more and will move bis family to 
oat country in tbe i fn n g .— 

Leader.
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Only One More Week 
Until Christmas!

You will want to remember your friends with a Christmas Gift of some 
kind. You could not make a selection of anything that would please 
them better than a Present selected from our stock of Jewelry, Silver
ware, Cut Glass, Hand Painted China, Etc.

A Few Suggestions 
For Christmas Presents

FOR MEN
Sterling Silver-Back Hat Brushes,

„  ,, Cloth „
Military „

Toilet Sets, consisting of Cloth Brush, Hat 
3rusb, Military Brushes and Comb,

Grip Tags, Key Rings, Hat Marks, Cuff 
Links, Signet Rings, Emblem Pins, Slick 
Pins, Tie Clasps, V\ atch Fobs and 
Chains, Umbrellas, and many other 
ttnngs too numerous to mention.

FOR LADIES
Latest Styles in Hat Pins, Cuff and Collar 

Pius, Brooches, Waist Sets, Belt Pins. 
Watch Fobs, Bracelets, Lockets, Chains, 

Rings, Gold Handle Umbrellas. Toilet 
Cases, Dresser Sets.

Silver Novelties, Manicure Pieces, Silver 
Thimbles, Fancy Pieces of Hand-Painted 
China, Etc.

Don’t fail to visit our Store before you make your Selection of Christmas 
Presents. We will be pleased to show you through our stock. Come 
early. We have already sold and laid aside quite a lot of Presents, but
are receiving something new most every day. You will find our stock 
now complete, but in a few days it will be too late to replenish it.

L. E. MILLER
ïïhe Jeweler

1 f  ftonn ■ H J o f l O
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Robbery at Star.
Last Saturday morning about 

£:30 o'clock tbs drug »tore of 
Garrett A Barr at Btar was on* 
lured and the large Iron oafe wao 
blown open and robbed. A bole 
wot bored through the top of the 
eats with a drill taken from a 
blacksmith »hop In the town and 
Matting powder was poured Into 
the opening and exploded. The 
safe door wae blown entirely ok 
The robber eeoured $191, be* 
aiaet tome money wbloh be die- 
carded beoauee It wae ooorobed. 
It 10 believed the robbery wae 
committed by one man, ae the 
traek . found at the place where 
the tcorobed money wae thrown 
away a ehort dletanoe touth of 
town indicated that the man wat 
alone The tracks were followed 
about Gve miles, where the trail 
wat loet,

Tne man who committed th» 
robbery wae undoubtedly not a 
noviee, for he planned hie work 
like an experienced haud, took 
no obeckecreoorcbed money and 
ha« mighty likely made good hie 
ceoepe. A part of the money 
•tolen belonged to the pootoffioe 
which it kept in the «tore, and i< 
believed the federal government 
will put detectives on the caee. 

Sheriff Priduy and deputies 
have made a dote investigation, 
but no arrest hat been made and 
if they have a due they art 
keeping their own oouneel.

Johnnie Allen in the West. 
Johnnie Alien recently moved 

to the west and loor.ted at Tuxedo 
where he is cashier of a bank 
and is doing wall. Sinoe reach
ing that1 «notion be bae grown 
poetical and a friend reoeived 
the following ''p oem " from him 
and framed the anewer:

A  W E S T  T E X A S ' «  t O U L f X J C Y .

I ’ve reached the lead at drouth and 
beat,

Where nothing grows for man to eat 
We raise ont here neither bread nor 
-¿neat,

Tbo the land maa any« 'tie hard to 
¿>eat.

L)M Texas, west Texas, healthy tor
, i*Rb eexes,
1 jook  away acroea the plains sad 

wonder wby It never ralna.
OntlF when uabnel blows with trnm- 

petWound
Ami ewys the rain has gone around.
The farmer goes ont In his corn ana 

be stands and looks forlorn,
And to hjmseif beginsto talk,be say»
We have no «beat, we bave no oat*. 
We bave no corn to feed oar snoats 
(Jar cblckena ara too poor to eat,
Our pigs are tqaeailng In tne atreete 
Oar burses are cne Rroncno race,
Vet starvation stares tnem la tbe 

face.
We do not llve--w e only ata.v,
For we are too poor to get away.

ANSW ER.
Yofra reoeived, yoar tale of woe,
We tola you, Juan, you ahouid nuc go* 
It foriau i o r a o o a  >oo o n  not wait, 
snip 0 . 0 . 0 ,  we’ll pay tne freight.
Box dpgaand cooks,mark them g ass ’ 
tier in jm ir nacx, bitdo up an A .a 
And aaqaway to tne ' ‘hlna of Alula,”  
The sports oi town will pay ma bi.is

Partnership Dissolved.
To Our Friends and Oustomers In 

•*tonH0waite and tne Burrouudlng 
OoantTy'
gaia m to notify yon that tbe Iras 

ot yra. Brown A Oowrie baa by mu
tual agreement dissolved partnership 
and ail accounts due tbe firm from 
Jan 1, 1910. to Dec. 1, 1810, must De 
either settled or satisfactorily ad
justed right away, In order that we 
may ad lot our «flairs W etaanx>ou  
for the patronage given tbe tlrm and 
assure you that In in« future we will 
each efve caretul and prorr pt atten
tion to all easts that may be entrust«« 
to onr Care separately. We will only 
be »-»«Mated in tbs practice wbeu 
ib *  urgency of the c»»e may require 
or\rnen requested to do so by tne 
customer employing either of us, ae 

may be
We will continue to offlie  at J D 

Brown’ s drug store and will occupy 
tne^earfie odloe and W.ll In no case 
i i t e  aff-nse at cnstomers s«lectiog 
10** 1» Ibe other because we happen 
to J/p lyso'Mated In tne earn» cffi e. 
Years tin y, M. L Brow* M. D 

B A. Low bik , M O.

If yon know a local Item tell the 
Eagle about It.

A beautiful line of Iron bed at Bod
kin, Hnrdle A  Go.

The other fellow never sell* ae 
cheap as the Raoltet Htore.

Better bny one of those new and 
np-to-date atyies of haggle* atHenry 
Martin’ s.

Tbe other fellow rant aeII a* cheap 
as the Racket Htore.

When yon boy flour why not get 
tbe best -B eW le j’s Blue Ribbon?— 
Cline Bros.

Disc harrows and seeders at Bod
kin, Hnrdle & tío.

Bodkin, Hnrdle A  Go bave a foil 
•took of oofflos and burial rob«« and 
the only licensed em balm erln the 
county le In tbetr store.

Chrie'mas oat die* at Clt men's.
Fame back c^mes on andrlrnly and 

Is extremely la 'o fn l. ft 1« caused by 
rheumatism of toe máseles. (Jutck 
relief Is affo'ded hy applying Obam- 
berlaln’e Liniment. Bold by K K 
Olementa.

Real Estate 
For Sale.

I have Farms, Ranches and Olty 
Property from tbe P-nbanOie to the 
Coast lor Sal«. 1 bave some of the 
best oolnnzulnn traers In South
west Texes for Bale on Kae-- Terms.

M exico—f have some fine pro
positions in Oid Mexico in tracts 
from 215,000 acres np. One trai t of 
400,000 sc os, situated on tbe Pacific 
const m 20 miles of a olry of 17 000 
Inhabitants, 1* will watered and a 
tine timbered tract, tbe timber con 
st* Ing of pine, cedar, o« e  and other 
bard woods Valla)« of eyrijal- 
total land from 600 to 6,000 su es  
each, Vha timber alone s worth 
three time* the amount that f e«k 
for tne land. I wf>l sell from 6,000 
acres op, On »xsept tonally »»ay 
terms.

Title perfected before you pay 
o re  rent. Pie me before making 
purchase.

<] Z. S. LEE >
The Land Man

Payne, Texas.

Jess McKean of Lometa was here 
yesterday.

Thing« appropriate for Christmas 
presents can bs had at Millar’s jew 
elry store.

Many persons And themselves af
fected with a persistent cough after 
an attack of Influenza, As this oough 
can be promptly enred by tbe ose of 
Chamberlain's Oongh Remedy, It 
snonld not be allow »d to run on nntll 
It becomes troublesome. Bold by R 
R. Clements.

My obops are borne ground mads 
from good olean oorn and always
fre*h. W. E. Pat doe

Nice Christmas Box Stationery 
at Clemente’ Drug Store,

If von are soft-ring from billons- 
nr es, constlpatlop.lndlgsstlnn.cnronlo 
headache, Invest one cent In a postal 
oard, send to Chamberlain Medicine 
Co., Dee Moines. Iowa, with yonr 
name sod address plainly on tbe back 
and they will forward you a free sam 
p’e of Chamberlain’* Btomaob and 
Liver Tablets. Bold by H. B. Clem 
tnts.

DENTISTRY OF OLDEN TIME!
Extremists In Fag T okay Are Merel|

Copying Custom That Was Pop
ular Long Ago.

In the ancient Central Aeaericu 
days, so long past that no remnant 
of tradition, concerning them lu» 
gersd when Cortez landed, 3Of 
rears ago, there was a good deal of 
fashion in dentistry. Separately en 
tombed skeletons that hare been dm 
covered, probably those of titteJ 
people, since no burying ground! 
have been found, sltow that fllin| 
of teeth into patterns was com mo» 
among the upper classes. Almoal 
every set of teeth that has been pro 
served gives evidence of the denb 
ists' handiwork. The teeth wei> 
usually filed along the crown, witl 
two or three levels of filing on 4 

single tooth, giving it the aspect of 
a short flight of steps.

The fashion in Copan that waf 
moat striking was the insertion oi 
jewels in the teeth. Once in 1 
while now, when aome actress aeeki 
to be conspicuous, she will have f 
diamond aet in a tooth. In doing 
this the it merely copying dead an* 
«one Copan notables of a couple oi 
thousand years ago, only they had 
no diamonds.

The first process was the drilling 
of a neat hole in the fai-e of tho 
tooth, with a stone tool. Then t* 
fit the hole a bit of jadeite wai 
fashioned. Jadeite, a brilliant milk 
eral of atxmt the hardness of quart* 
seems to have Ix-en the most precious 
gem of these older people. Of if 
they fashioned the earplug» that an 
the progenitors of the modern lady’l 
earrings and brooches and beads foi 
the neck and dress ornamentn 
Brought to a true fit, the atone wai 
fastened in its place by a cement ae 
lirtn and lasting that the gems rw 
main m the teeth to this day.

Mis» Ada Moore, one of tho 
popular teacher« in the publto 
•ohool, was summoned to Lam
pasas last night by a message
announcing me serious illness of 
nor grandmother-

Andrew Carneagie has givou 
ten million dollar* tor an inter
national peace oommiseton and 
named Congressman tilaydon a* 
cne of tbe ooromiationera.

Robt, E b r id g e , whose homo 
ia in the westero part of thla 
oanmy, wae hurt in a railroad 
wreck ia Oklahoma this week.

Tbe enrollment at the publio 
•ohool baa now passed the 400 
mark and the board will likely 
- tip 10 y another teacher

Judge 8. H Allen’s little son 
•nd daughtei l«ti Thursday for 
"leua. Ark., to spenu Cbnetmaa 
*r.B relatives

Prof. Kimball of Temple will 
l-oture before to« Teacher's in* 
■ itute next Wednesday.

Byron L jw n- 1* hers from 
I’emple, visiting his bums talk*.

J M. Allen and wife visited at 
Carlsbad a part of tbit week.

If It’ s advertised, 1 ’* gold at— 
Clements’ Drug Store,

■
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Your wheel« «til never tqueak 
and will always run amnothly 
if your axlea are greased 
with

TEXACO 
AXLE GREASE

The Highest Grade Axle 
Grease on the Market.

F o r  Ba l i  b y  a l l  De a l e r s .

H ADE AMD W A R R A N T E D  BY

T H E  T E X A S  C O .
Onwral OMcm—HOUSTON.

If you want (be beat to eat, 
Com e or pbone to J. O. Street

Monad Olty Paint may coat a trifle 
more, but— !—J. D. Orqubart.

Bodkin, Hnrdle A (Jo want vonr 
order for boueeformahlDK g ood # .

The nloeat line of baggie* yon 
ever aaw at Bodkin, Hurdle A Oo

Ollne Broa. want yoor order for 
floor. They aell Bewlvy'a Ulna Rib 
bon Floor.

A pretty assortment of rug» and
eqnarea at Bodkin, Hurdle A do.

Miller’« Jewelry «tore la the place 
to  get Obrlftmaa preaenta for your 
frlenda.

It la joat tbe proper tblng for a 
Christmas present If yon get at Mll- 
lar’a jewelry atore.

I have aome boraea and male« wblc 
I will aell and take good notea. -J U. 
Street.

The Monntaln Cottage la prepartd 
to accommodate a few of tbe teacher« 
■during tbe teachers' Inatllute

I am prepared to take a few young 
lady boarder« daring tbe taachere In- 
atltnte —Mr« J. T. Prater.

Vltona will oure all dlaeaeea arlalng 
from Impure or Impoveriabed blood 
Bold by R K Clement«.
M If yon boy furniture before you tee 
Henry Martin’« new «took yon wlU 
regret it

Don t abnae yoor bene for not lay
ing; bay bone meal for them from — 
H u d s o n  A  R a r e

II Ton bave friend« vUtttng yon or 
If yon go away on a vlalt, 'p -on e  tba 
Ragle Both ’ pbone« In tbe i f lo e

Unoeon A  Banl ean «apply yon 
with onoloe fresh meat and country 
lard.

We esn pleaee you In fnrnltnre of 
any doeign. A new oar jnat la tble 
week Come and take a look ; yon 
will be Interested, whether you want 
to bay or not — Henry Martin.

Tbe prettiest and most com plete 
stock of furniture ever displayed In 
tble olty In oar etore. Oar prloee 
will please yon. as well as the «took. 
—Henry Martin.

If yon bay yoor Christmas preaenta 
at Miller’s jewelry (tore they are surs 
to  be rlgbt
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N urse Says:
“I know what is good 

for young and old peo-

Ele, writes Airs. Clara 
lykstra, a trained nurse 

of South Bellingham, 
Wash., “and will say that 
1 consider Cardui the best 
medicine tor girls and 
women. It makes them 
feel like new persons, re
lieves their pain and reg
ulates womanly troubles.

“ Both my daughter and I 
received great benefit.”

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

As a medicine for fe
male trouble, no medi
cine you can get has the 
old established reputation, 
that Cardui has.

Fifty (50) year» of suc
cess prove that it has 
stood the greatest of all 
tests—the test of TIME.

As a tonic for weak wo
men, Cardui is the best, be
cause it is a woman's tonic

Pure, gentle, sate, re
liable Try Cardui.

From Knockertville.
Hallo, Mr. Editor!

My joy is inexpressible, my 
oriod riding tbe high waves of 
journalism and I make a grave
yard soratoh at my pen to try to 
unravel tbe mysteries surround
ing my abeenoe for tbeee two 
years. Have I been trying one 
of Rip Van Winkle’s caps, that 
bae made tbe peet a sealed book. 
Who am I? Where am I? O, 
tbe wonders that oan orowd in 
on so short «pace of time ! This 
evening when tbe sun that went 
down tbrougb tbe golden gatei, 
threw back a kies to old earth's 
domains, wishing for all a calm 
repose, I was bunting for some- 
thing to read and my eyas fail 
on tbe headlines of Tbs Goldtb- 
waite Eagle, and having known 
ac^nething of it in otber years, I 
began devouring its oontents. 
Wben I ran across an artiole 
from tbe pen of Joan of Aro 
making icquiriee about Smiling 
Billie and me whys and where
fores of tbe old melds in their 
oonvention at Mullin failing to 
noti-ie him.

Whet has been happening at 
Mullin? Are (bere old maids 
enougb there to held a conven
tion? There used to be a stock 
of tbem among the public 
eobooi teaobers of that county, 
but I supposed s'er this they bad 
joined bands and hearta wttb tbe 
different grades of the otber sex 
end are sailing smoothly over 
life’s obanging eoenes; but alas! 
alas! bare I am reading some
thing about Smiling Billie and 
Rambler not being notloed lu 
me old maid's oonvention. Who 
is Rambler? I oell to mind Joan 
0. Aro. UnoleJohn Washboard, 
Scissor Bill and others but Ram
bler is a new o»e.

It ie good to be notioed and we 
appreciate it more than words 
oan tell, but ae we are on the fly, 
not knowing who we will run 
aorose, we make no further in
quiries at present but wait future 
development* and if we oan get 
our bearing* as of yore, youjmay 
bear from us again. Success to 
all. S m iling  B illie

Do You Want 
To Save Money?

If so. you should hurry to our store and buy your 
Fail bill of Dry Goods.for we are going out of business and 
are making Big Reductions in all lines. No time to waste 
if you want some of the

GREAT

Henry Martin hae bought the 
F. F. Yett stook of grooeriee in 
Lometa and as soon as he can 
diapoee of tbe goods he will open 
a stook of hardware in tbe build
ing, Mr. Yett will be in bie 
employ and Albert Oquin will 
move to Lometa and assist in 
conducting the business.

Lant Adams of Star has locat
ed in Houston, wbere he hae a 
fine position. Hie wife left tbe 
first of the week for that city and 
her father, Mr. Slaughter, ac- 
oompahied her as far as Temple

For Sale—Several young mules 
broke and uebroke; also two 
work mares; all in good condi
tion,—Cockrum A Weathers,

Publio school closed yesterday 
for tbe teaober’ s institute and 
(be holiday* and will be opened 
again Jenu ary 2.

Gue Fisk hae been in Lometa 
a part of tbe week, looking after 
business matter* for Henry 
Martin,

For Sale—Bsveral Red-Poll 
yearling males, in good order, 
See Jess Cookrum or J. E. Dog-
Rett.

Geeelin A Fisk opened their 
skating rink Wednesday night 
and bay* bad a good patronage.

R. W.Barr was here from Star 
yesterday, looking after busi
ness matters.

BARGAINS
for the stock is going fast and in a very short time we may 
not be able to fill your bill. These goods are all New and 
bought for this season, so you take no chances on getting 
a lot of old goods.

COME AND SEE.

Pigs fer Sale.
Dureo Jerseys, «object to register; 

from very beet strain ; pedigree fur
nished. W. K. pAADt r.

Frizzell & Burnett
In solicting advertising in 

Southwest Missouri I wee inform
ed by a crabbed old merchant 
ehat be bad tried advertising and 
had also experimented with 
geode that were extensively ad
vertised and in his opinion it did 
not pay. Ia eupriee I inquired 
how he arrived at such a conclu
sion. "W ell." be said, “ I used 
io carry Ivory Soap, President 
Suspenders, Holeproof Sock* 
and a lot of other things you are 
always seen’ advertised in tbe 
megizinee, and juet for experi
ment I tried runnin’ a little spaoe 
in the newspapers, The «tore 
used to be full of folk* runnin' in 
(or thia or that. The result was 
that I had to hire a clerk at $S 
a week and take ohanoes on 
him boldin’ out eome of tbe cash 
he took in. I cut out carrin’ a 
big part of the stuff vou see ad
vertised and quit running any 
newspaper space now me and tbe 
old woman oan take care of the 
•hop by ourselves.—J. Walt Ma
son.

A L L E N A  F A U L K N E R
-D K ALEBB IN -

O W. Smith, who ia the aealalant 
pamper for taeBauta Fe at this place, 
had the misfortune to fall In the large 
well from which be was pumping 
Sunday night and it la little ehort of 
mlracnlons that be wee not Instantly 
killed. He bad gone down the ladder 
to see about the pump and In step
ping onto tbe cross beam at tbe foot 
of tbe ladder be slipped and fell to 
tbe water, a distance of twenty feet 
There wee about two feet of water In 
the well wbtcb very Ukelv saved bis 
life. Fortunately be fell oleer of all 
obstruction and wee eble to regain 
tbe ladder and oilmb out. He le get
ting along all rlgbt now and will soon 
be fully recovered from tae aooldeut.

D ei’ t be Hopeless
about yourself when you ’re crippled 
with rheumatism or stiff joints—«1 
coarse you’ ve tried lota of things and 
they bave failed. Try Ballard’ s Snow 
Liniment It will drive away all aobee 
pain* and stiffness and leave you ae 
well ae you ever were. Sold by R.B. 
Clemente.

Hardware, Impl®rri©nts 
Furriitur®. S toi/ss » w<

GREAT LINE OF SH ELF HARDWARE

See them if you wish to Furnish your ^  
House or Farm.

PRICES ARE RIGHT

A Handsome Gift Free!
We will give on Dec. 23, 1910, a Handsome 

Imported Box, S-Ib. capacity, filled with Brown’s
F am ous “Texas Girl“ Chocolates 

Fruit Creams and Crystalized Fruits

Tbieie the most handsome confection paokage ever ex
hibited in tbe Southwest. Tbe box ii made in Germany,ie 
odd and very attractive. Toe top it an exact reproduction 
of the celebrated painting by tba maeter German rrtiat, 
Ziohendraht,entitled "A t tb Opera." Tbe original painting 
ia now on display in the Famoua Gallery of Art«, Rome.

You are oordially invited to oall and inspect thia moat 
handeome gif', and look over our oomplete atock of Con- 
feotiou Dainties, packed in Standard and Fancy Packagaa, 
botn domeatio and imported Remember that we are 
THE hear’ que-ter* for Holiday Candiea of all kind*.

Make a Purchase and get a “Texas Giri” 
Coupon—FREE with every 25c purchase.

PALACE ♦ OF ♦ SWEETS
GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

(
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The oensus report ehswe the 
United States to have a popula
tion of 91 972 2fl6, wbloh la an 
lnoreaae ot nearly 16 million in 
the laat ten years, the census of 
1900. showing a population of 
77,25o 630 The number of In
habitants added to the popula 
tion of the Philippines, Guam, 
Samoa, Hawaii, Alaska and the 
Panama cacal zone makes a 
total population of the Unites 
Stale* and possessions of 101, - 
lOC.OOO.

It is announced from Austin 
that the heads of most of the 
departments of the state govern
ment andole •mosynaryinstitutu 
tiOD* will make almost an entire 
change in the personel of th 
assistants in the various depart 
ments, which gives strong hope* 
of the success of the Colquit 
administration. Give us a com
plete change and perhaps wits 
"new brooms sweeping clean”  
the servioe will be improved.

Judge Edward White, associ
ate justioe of the United States 
supreme court, is to be obief 
justice of the oourt by appoint
ment ot President Tsft. It was 
thought that ex-Governor Chas. 
Hughes of New York, who was 
recently made a member of the 
oourt. would be elevated to the 
position of obief justioe, but bi* 
Inexperience caused tbe presi
dent to deoide against him. 
Judge White is a nativs of Lou
isiana, is a Demoorat and was 
appointed to the oourt by Presi
dent Cleveland.

Members of the present admin
istration are discussing with owl
like seriousness the wisdom of 
the Governor eleot in appointing 
their suoosssors before their term 
of offioe expires and thars are 
•there who have bean so aooue- 
tomed to eating out of tbs public 
crib that they feel they have ac
quired tbe divine right of offios 
The transition of tbe old admlni 
etration reads like the etory of a 
cat that swallowed a tape line 
and died by inobee, but it is hu 
nan to oomplain and politician* 
always murmur when they face 
the plow handles, says the Com 
merclal Secretaries Association.

The Commereia! Beoretarie 
have been doing some oalculat 
ing and they say: "From reoorda 
on file in the Comptroller's office, 
It would seem as if law making 
was a most expensive business 
the average oost of each general 
law being SI,285 00. These fig 
urea, however, eliminate from 
oaloulation all looal bills which 
usually pass without debate 
The 31 it Legislature passed 216 
general laws that cost $277,558 39 
in mileage, per diem and con 
tlngsnt expenses of the money of 
the tax payers of the state. This 
oaloulation, however, la subjeot 
to revieion a* there la alwaya a 
large batch of stillborn laws to 
whioh no attention whatever is 
paid; another oiass of statutes 
melt under tne soorehing rays of 
pubiio opinion or are declared 
unconstitutional by tbe supreme 
oourta and we have a few live 
ones left whioh, like the poor, we 
will have with us always. But 
sifting out tbs dead and orlnples, 
which probably oonetitute 90 per 
oent of our statutee, we fiod our 
live laws oostlng us S12.000 saoh 
Certainly no administration oan 
hope to exoel tbe preeent one in 
per diem unleee bille are yoked 
together and paeeed by tbe bunob 
and none oan hope to equal it in 
ahaliowneee of eubjeote sub- 
■Bitted or brevity Of thought and 
consideration given matters in
volved.”

N sllil.
Editor Eagle:

Ws understand that H, C. Cobb 
will spend the holidays with a 
brother in Leavenworth, Kas. He 
requests us to say he has made
erraogemente with the P. M. and 
express agent to take ears of 
anything that oenta may ohanoe
to drop in the boxes.

It is somewhat amusing how 
those aocused of "bootleggiog” 
can eland around and try to play
it off as a joke. People who claim 
t> know how auoh fellow* act are 
judging from ail appearances 
that business is picking up. As 
Paddy ia a poor judge of small 
matters he will paddle as far 
away from suoh thing* as pos
sible.

When and wherever the temp
erance people are defeated they 
submit and wait for another 
ohance to do their work with 
tneir speeches, songs, prayers 
and ballots, without molesting 
ihe otner aide by running rouga 
•aod over them and trampling 
v-raoity, honor, justice, morals 
truthfulness and everything else 
that’s good to osrry a point or to 
satisfy a vindicittve spirit. How 
is it when the other side gels de
feated ? Let the blood of their 
victim* cry from the ground in 
answer to this question. Let 
those who have gone down to 
deatn and midnight blaokneat 
apeak through the curling tmoke 
of their torment«, Let the bar 
answer at which ao many have 
gone and with uplifted hands in 
tbe presenoe of judges and jurors 
swore to tell the truth, the whole 
truth and nothing but the truth. 
Come oloser and let the darkneas 
of night aoawerinthe baok alley* 
and cess pools and behind olssed 
doors, with men away from their 
families dodging and hiding to 
keep from beingdeteotsd by their 
neighbors and often their own 
cnildren. Let the bailiffs and 
other officers answer (if they 
will) to what they have teen and 
beard as they sooursd tbs ooun- 
• ry in eearoh ot fleeing human 
beings who ohooss to ohase 
rather than to swaar falsely. 
H»ar the conoiusion of the whole 
matter: The old red-eyed whie- 
key demond has his olutohes at 
the throats of some of our elti- 
sens aod is madly rushing them 
on to their eternal undoing and 
in tneir rush he tighten* bis grip 
end ohoke* off every good desire 
and promise to do better, making 
his viotims a slave to vulgarity, 
profanity and debauohery, loss 
of self-respect, lies, theft, mur
der, lust, rape, the gutter, jail, 
penitentiary, gallows, death and 
ball. Not only this: He take*
the stiffening out of the elected 
end sworn-in officers of the law 
who have the power to summon 
every man in the county to hie 
reauce and makes him stand in 
awe and almost swear by bit life 
that King Alcohol hae the sway 
and rigntf of way over end be
yond officers of the law. Men 
are eleoted and paid by the peo
ple to look after these things and 
yet the thing groes and goes un
molested, We are oredltebly in
formed that our neighbor Lam- 
paeas oounty ha* an offioer that 
is a holy terror to the bootlegging 
gang and by the dozen« they 
have been brought to justioe 
Let tbe officer* do their duty and 
tbe trouble will aoon end.

P a d d y ,

It's a Crime
to neglect your health. The w on t 
neglect that yon oen be guilty ot ia to 
*Uow oonetlpation. blilooanete or any 
llvor or bowel trouble to oontinne. It 
Is poisoning your entire system end 
may lead to e  eerlons obronlo disease. 
Take Ballard's Herblne and get abeo- 
lotely well. The rare our* for any 
and all trouolaa of tbo stomach. Itver 
and bowola. Sold by R.K. Clement*.

CHRISTMAS CARDS FREE

Net cheap Trash, hit Tea Bcantifnl 
Oaes.

I want to send fro* to ovary reader 
of tbe Eagle 10 boantfful, Imported, 
embossed colored Christmas post 
oarde, without any advertising what
ever.

I do this beoause I want people to 
know tbe hlgb grade cards I carry at 
manufacturers' price. If you prefer 
beautiful New Years card* say to 
when you write. All I ask Is that you 
•end me 4 oent* In stamps to cover 
postage. Addree* O. T. Johnstone, 
Free. Dept., Rochester, N. Y.

Saved From Awful Deith.
Bow an appalling calamity In bis 

family was prevented It told by A D. 
McDonald of Veyetteville, N.O., R F. 
D No, 8. "M i sinter bad consume 
tlon,”  be write*; “ she was very thin 
aud pale, bad no appetite and termed 
to grow weaErr every day, as all 
remedies failed, till Dr. King’s New 
Discovery was tried and so com 
pletely cured her that she has not 
been troubled with a cough since. Its 
tbe best medicine I ever saw or beard 
of ’ ’ For coughs, colds, la grippe, 
asthma, crony, hemorrhage, all bron
chial troubles It has no equal- SOo, 
SI 00. Trial bottle free, Uuaranteed 
by R. E. Clements,

Cline Bros.
HAVE A COMPLETE BTOOK OP

Staple a n d  Fancy Groceries
and sollolt the patronage of the pubiio 

on the baais of ths Beal Goods at Close Prioes.

I

*  BEWLEY'S BLUE RIBBON FLOUR *
IB ONE OP OCR SPECIALITIES.

W. E REYNOLDS
PROPRIETOR OP

A U T O M O B I L E  G A R A G E
GOLDTHWAITE, t r x a b

Repair Work a Specialty. Extras for All Makes of Automobiles. 
Tires of All Sizes Oasollne and Lubrlcatli g Oil as ebesp as It can be 

bought. Will appreciate yonr patronage.

Must Settle.
Those Indebted to Drs Bverltt & 

Campbell or to me Individually are 
requested to make settlement at 
once. See me at Clements’ drug 
store and If I am not In tbe store Mr. 
Clemente will make settlement for 
me. Tbls Is Important.

J. M Campbell, M D.

Wants to Help Some One.
For thirty years J. F. Boyer of Fer

tile, Mo., needed help and oouldn't 
find It. Tbat’e wby be want# to help 
eome one now. Buffering to  long 
himself be feels for all distress from 
bsokacbe, nervonsness, lots of appe
tite. lasaltude and kidney disorders 
He shows that Electric Bitters work 
wonders for suoh troubles, “T lve 
bottles,”  ba writes, “ wholly cored 
me and now I am well and hearty." 
It Is also positively guaranteed for 
liver trouble, dyspepsia, blood dis
orders, female oomplalnts and mal
aria Try them. Mo at R. K. Clem
ent*

Lsek Out.
If those Indebted to Dr*. Oalaway A 

Town*«n or to me pereonally do not 
make settlement at once I will be 
compelled to plaoe their account* In 
ths hands ot a lawyer, for w s most 
have the money. Tbls meant ell who 
owe at. J.D.Oeieway, M D

Den t he Hopeless
«boot your-eif when you’re ortppled 
with rheumatism or stiff joint«—of 
oourte yon’ ve tried lots of things end 
they have felled. Try Ballard’ s Snow 
Liniment—It will drive away ell eobes 
pains and stiffness end leave you as 
well at you ever were. Sold by B.B 
Clements.

/ ■ J L A MARSHALL & DICKERSON
OWNKR8 OP THE KELLY

fir. | M E A T  M A R K E T  |
Solicit the public patronage We supply tbe

Best to be bed In Fresh Meat, Seueage, 
Barbecue end Beker’s Breed

BOIB PHONES Fresh Home Made Bologna Every Day.

Ts the Trade.
My flour Is guaranteed to please 

everyone; none better aod will sell 
obeap for cash See me before buy 
ng.— W. E. Pa b m j e .

Ends Winter's Troubles.
To many.winter 1* a season of tron 

ble. Tbe frostbitten toes and finer*, 
chapped hands and Ups, chilblains, 
cold sores, red aod roogb skins prove 
tbls. Bnt such troubles fir before 
Bucklen’t Arnloa Balve. A trial oon 
▼lncet. Greatest healer o f barns, 
bolls, pile*, outs, sores, ecsema and 
sprains. Only 26c at B. B . Clements

—v® CAR FOR SERVICE TO ALL POINTS

J . H . RANDOLPHI 
I
|l u m b e r |

DEALER IN

u u ii — in meet leg itim ate  competition. ^

Ytrtfs Stab S lit Saaari in i  N u r  Rallresl Oieot, 6alltbvalta j

Stab. Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, btc 
Estimates furnished on small or larg* 
bills Will mast legitimate competition.

S. T. Weathers. Walter Ford.

WEATHERS & FORD
B arb srs

SOLICIT THE PUBLIC PATRONAGE 
Shop Located Next to Clements’ Drug Store

We represent one of tbe best Lenndrle* in Texas. Basket 
leave* Wednesday Night end Returns Fr'day Night. Give ns a trial.

i fflui««— i » • • a a a k s w s m n — — *

Ï
Choked to Death

le commonly said of babies wbo have 
died of oronp. How unnecessary this 
la. No ohild ever bad the oronp 
wltbont having a oold or congh at tbe 
Mart If yon will stop the fires symp
tom of the oongb with Ballard’s Hors- 
bound By rap there I* no danger what
ever of oronp. Sold by R. B. Clem
ent*. ____

New Plow Shears.
I have plow sheara for the John 

Deere plows In siset from 9 to 14 Inch 
also have shears for New Oeaady sol- 
keys. And don’t forget. If yon owe 
me anything please oome and settle 

, as I positively oen not carry younp. 
any longer. F. N. Hubbert.

A oompany eioking a well at 
Toyeh struck oil Saturday at a 
depth of 243 foot.

L, B. W A L T E R S  { 
S h e e t  Me l a . 1  W o r k e r

Pipe Fitting, Plumbing, Wind Mill Repairing. 
Anything in the| Sheet Metal Line.

Next Door to Kelly’s Carpenter Shop. Phone pa

P H O N E  U S  Y O P R  O R D E R S  «*-1
No matter bow ■mall or how largo, wo 
have the goods to fill them promptly and 
will approoiato tho business : :  :t : j

We Eadesfor ts Please oar Pitre as at All Ti

W. E. Grisham
a i m

is J ■ »
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
U too need gla*#e* fitted belter aee 

Dr. Jo  baton at Miller’* jewelry (tore 
rtaba away.

Wade O y e r , cat bier of the Mnllln 
beak, bad hostile** ta tala olty the 
< M  of the week.

Hew furniture, rage and matting* 
• t  Bodkin. Hurdle a  Oo.

Bay. J. r  We*m< bae bad tome 
improvement* made oo hi* premia** 
on  Fisher *ueet.

Dr. Johnson will only be here two 
w eek*: bet* <r have your gla**e* fitted 
oorreotly while be I* bare.

L. W . Htepbea*. jr., of Ban Antonio 
▼lilted hi* brother and family In thi* 
city  the firet o f the week.

Chriatmao Post Card* at Clem 
•D U ’ Drug Store.

The big rale* In town laat Saturday 
attracted a large crowd and the mer 
chant* all appear to have had a good 
patronage.

Preaiding Blder Soott waa here 
Thursday and held quarterly confer
ence In the Methodlat church.

FOR SALE
No. 201.—10 acre tract one- half 

mil* from achool bourn, a good dwell 
lng, barn, well and wind mill. Blah 
•oil, tome fruit. Prloe *1000 on eaey 
berm*.

No 202 — nloe dwelling on Flthwr 
at., tour room*, good well. Prloe *000

No. 203 —One of the beet bodnee* 
botuee In Ooidthwalte, well looated, 
good rental rain*. Prloe on applica
tion.

No. 204. —Some good huslne** prop
erty In Ooidthwalte will exohange for 
farm property.

No. 206. - An excellent (took farm 
near town, fair (bare now In cultiva
tion, abundance of water, good bnlld ■ 
Inge, timber, orchard, etc Prloe on 
•ppboalkm

No. 206.—210 acre», a fine farm 7 
mile* from town on rural route. More 
than 100 acre* of tbte la In flue etnte of 
-eultteatlon. Improremente are good 
Price and term* on demand.

No. 907—1 bare a number of email 
forme hi aaat part of tbeoounty whlob 
I offi'r at low price and on easy term* 
Al*o *om* fryer farm* at a bargain.

P. H. C L E M E N T S
L a i d  A f t .  and Notary Public.

O y*t O U m nta drag »tore

E p w orth  League P r o g r tm .
Sunday, Deo. 18.
Hubjeot—Our obligation to our 

aged mlniotero.
Leader—Edward Qseolin.
Topio by leader.
Snow how the motive of our 

help to euperanuaU preaohoro le 
ti be "for love* eake.’ ’—Mice 
Kate Falrman.

How may we ao Leaguere
make more bright the oloelng 
day* of thoee aged eervante,— 
Mr*. Sherman.

Ministerial eervlot and the in
adequacy of oompeneation.— 
J. W. Johneon.

City Council
The oounoil met in oalled ses- 

tion Saturday night.
Chaptar 35 of the olty ordinan

ce* was adopted and ordered
published.

Tne olty oounoil appropriated 
$20 to pay for a nlghtwatohman 
during the holiday* provided 
the buelneee community would 
subeoribe the balance necessary 
to employ a watohman. The re
quirement w n  met by the busi
ness men and Mr. C. W. Lindsey 
was appointed.

The Correct Time
to (top  a oongb or oold I* Ju*t a* *oon 
a* It (tart*—then there will be ao 
danger of pneumonia or oooaumptlon 
Jn*t a few do*e* of Ballard’« Bore 
bound Syrup taken at the atart will 
(top the oough. If It ha* been ran 
nlng on for tome time the treatment 
will be longer, bat the care I* *ur*. 
Sold by R. B. Clement*.

To Everybody.
Do not listen to whnt other people 

■ay, but try a lack of Hoar sold by— 
W. B. Pardub .

B eiki Ok Sire Thing Now.
" I ’ ll never be without Dr. King’* 

New Life PHI* again”  write* A.Sohln- 
gek, 847 Blm S t , Buffalo, N.T. “ They 
oared me of ohroalo oomtlpetlon 
when nil other* felled .”  Unequalled 
for bllloutne**, jsundlo*, Indigestion, 
headache, chill*, malaria and debility. 
2fe  at B. B, Clements.

Hudson A Rohl buy hide* and beoe-

Wlll B. Trent mad* a builneo* trip 
to Browawood the first o f the week

Figure with u* before yoo buy your 
bill of grooerle*. If wo oaa do you 
no good wo will do yoo no harm — T 
B. KRBL OkOCBKY Oo

Ur. Johnson arrived Sunday from 
Whitney to spend n oonple of week* 
here fitting gins*** for thoee who ro. 
quire his servloo*.

I am now located at the T. B Keel 
Orooery Oo and would like for my 
friends to oome and figure with me 
on anything In tke grocery line.—Bo- 
• 1 1  Ma b t h *.

The Eagle fully appreciate* tb* 
prompt manner In whlob *o many 
have renewed their subscription tbl 
fall. The patronage I* appreciated a* 
are the many kind word* of anconr- 
agement from our patron*.

I am new located at the T. B. Kee 
Orooery Oo, and would like for my 
friend* to ooma and figure with me 
on anything In the grocery line.—Bi>- 
o a b  Ma r t in .

The peculiar properties of Chamber- 
lain’* Oough Remedy have been 
thoroughly tooted during epidemic* 
o f Influenza, and when It was taken 
In time we have not heard of a single 
case of pneumonia. Sold by R. B. 
Clemente.

A Haro » in —8 section* In Presidio 
oonnty, for sale or » ch a n g e . All the 
best of gras*; small honse I* all tb* 
Improvement* on land; 13 mile* from 
oonnty seat and railroad; * 1. to acre 
eohool land,two yaar* lived ont; prloe 
•1 60 per aor* bonne exohange for 
farm or good revena*-bearing olty 
property. See F. IS. Lono.

Kocxers, window (bade*, kitchen 
cabinet*, rag* and folding lounge* 
make nloe present* for yonr friend*. 
We have a nloe stock. We also trade 
for aeoead band furniture. Oome ano 
see n* If yon want to bay or sell fnr- 
nltara. -W kbms A Bstbp

I am now looated at the T B. Keel 
Orooery Oo. and would like tor n> 
friend* to com * and figure with me 
on anything In the grocery line.—k o -  
o a b  M a r t i n

Those Parker fountain peas >t 
Clements'Drug Store make suit
able Christmas preeente for any
one, Prices, $1,60 to $10,00.

1895 1910•0 M / !R 1 3 L jl@  o
O R A N I T E  A N D  IR O N  P E N C I N Q  

Over 14 Years in u ik e u  Here.
NUtnre wuh me when In need of anything In 

my line. 1 am la poaltlon to save yoo money 
on anything la my line. AU 1 oak I* e chanee. 
I guarantee my work and will remain here to 
back mygnaraatae. See my New Design* be
fore placing an order.

•s j .  n .
Bstk Pksaei. Fuitr Street, GsMtkwaite. I

nr

liL

PHIL H. CLEMENTS
N o t a r y  P u b l i c

Lacnd ai\d Insurance Agent 
Prepares Deeds and Mortgages

Office—Over Clements' Drug Store.

BLEEKER ®  K0EN
Solicit your Patronage in

Blacksm ith a.nd W ood Work.
A SPECIALITY OF HORSESHOEING.

Corn Hill in Connection. Grinding Every Day.

FISHER ST. BARBER SHOP *
We are her* *o do business, with b

Nloe, Clean Shop end Experienced
Workmen. We appreciate your

businvss and solicit tbs publlo pat
rons*«« Alto represent oaa of tbs 

Best Laundries In Town. Work Ounrtnteod.

JOE FEATHERSTON, Prop.
J

t J
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The Goldthw&ite Efvgle

Saturday, December IT, ltlO.

A few nice rage left et the Racket 
Store

Freeh breed every day at Hudson A 
Rahl’ s market.

The other fellow don’t eell at cheap 
as the Racket Store.

Take your hide*, fore and beeswax 
to Hudaon A Rahl

See the One aeeortmeut of oandy 
at J. O. Street’e.

If yon have nldea to aell aee Hudson 
A Rahl.

Standard doable dleo plowe at Bod 
kin, Hurdle A Do.

The beet bread In Tezae a t 
Hudson A Kabl'a market.

Carpentere toole of all klnda at 
Bodkin, Hurdle A Do.

J. Id Adama of Star waa here Tbura 
day, looking after bualneaa matter«

New lot of boggle« just in and the 
price la righ t.-B odk in , Hurdle A Oo.

Bewley’a Blue Ribbon Flour ooete 
no more than the other kind. It la 
•old by Olioe Broa.

Henry Martin a two big atorea are 
filled witb hardw are and furniture, 
and he la m aking Intereating prices

Hide« We are better prepared tbl* 
year than ever before to handle hide«, 
fura and beeewaz -  Hudaon A Rahl

We are making prlcee on bugglea
that will foroe yon to buy f you are 
in tbe market for a vehicle.—Henry 
Martin.

Jua: received;a car of South itezaa 
Syrup. Have both aargom and 
ribbon oane guaranteed absolutely 
pure.—J. 0 . St r e e t

Second band dlac cultivator. etaJk 
cutter a - ' 1 wagon will aell oheap or 
trade for « t o o k .  — Mil l * Coun ty  
Ha r d w a r e  Co

W. M. Weltecke of Indian Gap, ac
companied by hla wife and daughter 
.returned the drat of tbe week from 
a vlaet (to relative« and frlenda at 
Bren ham

Second hand dleo cultivator, atalk 
cutter and wagon; will aell cheap or 
trade for i t o t k - l l i L U  County  
Hardw are  Oo .

Mlae Mamie Plpbtn of Ban Angelo 
will be In Goldthwalte dnrlng the 
bp] day* to organize a clata Inexprea- 
•lo'n and expecta to begin teaching
about January 2 a

All alaea of cofflna. from theebeap- 
eet to the finest Bodkin, Hurdle A
Oo.

I am now located at tbe T. B. Keel 
Grocery Oo. and would like for my 
frlenda to come and figure with me 
on anything In the grocery line.—Bd -
o a k  Ma r t in .

G. E..Kemp,'wbo conducted a dairy 
bualneaa b -re  for aome time, moved 
to Stamford tbit week, where hie 
brother and uuole are eng aged In 
the same bualueee. and will form a 
partnership with them.

Second band disc cultivator, etalk 
cutter and wagon; wiN «ell cheap or 
trade for a l o e  k .- U l t L «  COUNTY 
H a r d w a r e  Co .

Vltona Mineral Is a mineral or« from 
Johns Mountain, Ua. Not a mixture 
o f drugs but nature's own remedy for 
all diseases that mankind la belr to.
At Clements’ .

Figure with ua before you buy your 
bill of groceries. If we can do you 
no good we will do you no barm .—T. 
B K eel Ur w e r t  Oo .

The greatest danger from Influenza 
ia cf Its resulting lo pneumonia. Tbia 
can be obviated by using Chamber
lain’ s Cougb Remedy, as it not only 
cures loflaenzA, but ooanteraots any 
tendency of the disease towards pneu
monia Hold by R: E. Clemauui.

Rev. John Hues in attendtad the 
Semi-Annual meeting of tbe C. P. 
Oburch Pretbrterv at Hutto last Fri
day. Saturday and Sunday, and wblle 
there be bad business In tbe cilice of 
Miller A Lockett, which la upstairs 
over Webruug A Maya, ana wblle re
turning d >*n tbe steps his foot slip
ped and be fell to tbe bottom of tbe 
stairs, Inflicting aeyere bruises on one 
band and In several places over hla 
body -~Konnd Rock Leader.

- F .  N .  H u b b e r t
BLACKSMITH è WDÖDW0RKMAN

Does a general line of Black
smith and woodwork. Repair
ing of all kinds neatly and 
promptly done at reasonable 
prices Dlflonlt jobs solicited.

Special attention given to
HORSe SHOEING

Naliia.
Editor Eeagla:

You will have to axeuaa Ram
bler (or not attending to bia duty 
laat week with hla budget of new«
He rambled off to tba country 
•Li spent tba day that he usu
ally gets up tba items. When tba 
Eagle made its appearnnoe Sat
urday morning he waa delighted 
to eee thel tbe old oorreepond- 
ant from Pompey Creek le inter
ested lo Smiling Billie end Ram
bler. We can anewer for Ram
bler but poor Billie bee been ei- 
lent eo long we fear eomething 
terrible bee happened. At tbe 
old meid'a convention they only 
paid tbair reepeote to tba elderly 
eingle gentlemen of Mullin, there 
(ore Rambler, on aooount of bia i 
youthful appearance, eeoaped 
their notice. It ie delightfully 
pleaeent to know your friend* 
ere interested in you. We gladly 
join tbe otber correspondents 
id seeking tbe wbereaboule oi 
Smiling Billie. There ie an old 
laying that time end tide waitj 
for no men. Owing to bis age 
end anxiety to—to— to--be may 
have nipped beneath tbe wheel* 
of some matrimonial craft, un- j 
der «nose influence be has learn- 1 
ed to keep hie lip. Now, Mr. 
Editor, I am not aeekiog any 
newspaper oontreverey, there- 
four, 1 hope no one, should tbey | 
come acroea Smiling Billie, will 
tell him 1 bed ever said anything 
about him being mixed up with 
these matrimonial folk and old 
maid oonventioni, (or I have all 
I oan do to play my part without 
getting hooked up wiih him. 
Youre truly. M r . R a m b l e r .

Rev. Girtmin Dead.
Rev. 0 . W. Oartman died at 

hi* home in this city Thursday 
afternoon at 5 o’olook, after sev
eral week« illness. Hie death 
wae not unexpected, a* his con
dition was known to be oritioal 
for several day*.

Verily, in the midet of life we 
are in death. Mr. Oartman wa* 
only 49 y ea »  of age and wae of 
strong frame and healthy consti
tution. He leave* a wife end 
eight ohildren, beside* many 
otber relative* and friend* who 
mourn hie lose. He wae born in 
Alabama and looated in the Prid- 
dy community about twenty 
y ea »  ago and after a reeidenee 
of about eight years tbere be 
moved to Ooldtbwaite, wbere be 
has since made bis home, He 
wae possessed of e large estate 
and waa a business man of thrift 
and energy. Being of a genial 
and nappy disposition he made 
friend* easily and was a very 
popular man. He wae an or
dained minister in the Baptist 
church, but had not engaged ac
tively in tne work of the ministry 
for some time. He was a mem
ber of the Odd Fellows lodge and 
the funeral was conducted under 
the auspices of that order ves’.er« 
day afternoon at 3 o’ olook.

s k s m i s h i

i
■
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Destk's Visit.
The little son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Lies Walker,who suffered eo long 
and patiently, died at the family 
home In this oity 1 set Saturday 
night and the little form, with 
hi* doll in hi* arena, was burled 
in tbe Odd Fellow* cemetery 
Sunday afternoon. There waa a 
large gathering of people at the 
cemetery and eo unlveraal wa* 
the sympathy for tha bereaved 
family that it ii doubtful if there 
waa a dry aya in the entire as
sembly et the olose of the serv
ice*. The child wae eiok for a 
long time and several operation* 
ware performed With the hop* of 
jiv in g  him rellal. but the benefit

The Trent State Bank
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

A Guarantee Fund Bank 
SAFE, STRONG AND CONSERVATIVE

F YOU would get in the habit of depositing your 
money in some good Bank and paying your expend

itures by check, instead of by cash, you would have a 
receipt for every transaction in your cancelled checks, 
besides establishing for yourself a line of credit you 
could not obtain otherwise.

This Bank extends to its customers every cour
tesy consistant with %

• v  *
Sound Banking Principles

In addition to this your deposits with this good 
Bank are protected, as are all non-interest bearing and 
unsecured deposits, by the Depositors’

Guarantee Fund of the State oi Texas
which means, if any trouble should come to the Bank, 
the Depositor gets paid first of anyone. Why not get 
on the safe side and leave your surplus money with 
the Trent State Bank?

During the six years the State Banking Law has 
been in operation no depositor in a State Bank has lost 
one cent owing to a failure in a Bank.

Tbe proper things (or Ohrlttmas 
present« are at Miller’s Jewelry store.

Not cbeap In quality but cheap In 
price -R acket Store.

Make your friends and loved ones 
happy by giving them • preeent 
bought at Miller’s jewelry store

Figure with ns before yon buy your 
bill of groceries. If we oan do yon 
no good we will do yon no barm —T. 
B. K e e l  G ro cery  Co

Jack Daugherty and wife were here 
Snndsy visiting Mr. H. A. Wats in 
and family. He Is employed on tbs 
oonstrootlon of the Coleman Oat-off 
of tbe Santa Fe. Hla ancle, Mr. L 
H. Daugherty, formerly In tbe hotel 
bnalness In thls.clty, Is a resident of 
New Mexico, where be has filed on 
land.

Among the good friends wbo sent 
In papers of tbe Usees advertised for 
last week were Mrs. W. D. Fuller 
Mr«. L. W. Faulkner, Meter«, Geo. 
Jackson, John VV. Robert«, W M 
Johnston. Verily, It pays to adver
tise and It also pay« to have friends 
wbo will favor yon In tbl« way. We 
very much appreciate tbe klndne««

To the T ra d e .
My floor 1« guaranteed to please 

everyone; none better and will Bell 
cheap for caab. See me before bay 
ng.—W. K Pa r d u e .

NEW EXPERIENCE FOR HUGO

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank our many and antir

ing friends who have so faithfully 
stayed by and with m  through the 
alcknee«, death and bnrlal o f oar dear 
llttls ion , Texas, wbo «offered so 
muob and with so mnob patience, 
never fretting or worrying about 
anything and seemed to love all wbo 
came aroond him.

Mr. and Mr«. LI«« Walker.

F. M. LONG
County Surveyor

and Rial Estati Agont-
I have Land« all over Oec tra), West 
id Mootnwest Texas; any «lie 

from 10 to 100.000 acres or 
I have bad over Ì6 years e x 

perience In tbe Land Bnalnees and 
know the Country, and will pot yon 
on the best I have. 8 « «  m « beloeach Hmt wa* aaly temporary, purchase.

Probably First T i m «  Great Frsnsh
Writer  Had Openly Been Called 

• Donkey.

Anecdotes of Victor Hugo are re
vived in Paris. One of them tells of 
his experience at the home of a Re
publican hostess. The dinner time 
came, and vet no butler appeared lo 
pronounce the sacramental formula, 
“ Madame eat eervie.”  Finally, on«
o f the intimates, M. P. -------, vic*=
president of ihe senate, approach«*! 
the mistre.-« o f the house, and said, 
laughing; “ Pardon me, hut have I 
made a mistake? I thought that 
you had asked us to dinner.”  The 
lady whispered, in reply: “ Bothera
tion!  ̂««. V c were to have I icon 
14; but M. Is* Rover has excused 
himself at the last moment, and I’ve 
had to send for a substitute. There’s 
one of our guests here who would 
never sit down if we were 13 at
table.”  A moment after. M. P . -------
was talking with Yielnr lingo, “ ( ’an 
you imagine why we don’t dine?” lie 
naked the poet. “ It’s because there’s 
some donkey here who is afraid of 
sitting down 13 at table 1”  And 
Hugo replied, severely and solemn
ly: “ That donkey, it is J.”

B I T E  O F  F L Y  IS F A T A L .

Twelve persons have died at Mas- 
seilles, France, as a result of being 
stung by n poisonous fly which has 
afflicted the city for a month. Hun
dreds have undergone terrible suf
fering. Those afflicted dhow symp
toms of snake lute poisoning. It is 
thought the flv reached France in 
Central American fruit shipments.

COMPARISONS ARE ODIOUS.

Boy— Kin I hold yer hoea, mis
ter?

Mister— Nope. She’s liable to kick 
and cut up.

Boy— Ugh! I held our haby, and 
she kicks and cuts up more than 
that old nag kin.—J edge.

P R O F E S S I O N A L
E. B. ANDERSON

LAW T8U , LAND AUHNT AND 
ABSTRACTOR

Will practice In all coorte. Special 
attention given to land and oomm er- 
Jlal litigation.

Notary pobllo In oflloe.
Both Phone« In Oflloe.

R. L. H. WILLIAMS 1
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

and LAND AGENT 
Special attention given to all class«# 

of litigation; Investigation of land 
title«, abstracting, etc.

Goldthwalte, Texas.

J. C. DARROCH
A ttorney- at-Law

Will practice In al> C oon « Special 
attention given to Kxnmlnatlon of 

Titles, Commercial Litigation and 
Collection of Calm s

-------o-------
Office Upstairs in Clements’  Building, 

GOIDTHWAITE. TEXAS.

Jno. J. Cox Shelby 8. Cox
COX c o x

Attorney s-at-Law
Practice In ell State and Federal 

ourt*. Speolat attention to martere 
In the Coarta of Mills, Bell and Lam
pasas Oonntlee.
TRMPLE, - TFXS.

M L Brown. M D H A Lnwrle, M L>

Drs. Brown & Lowrie
Physicians and Surgeons

Office at Brown’« Drag Store. 
Carefnl attention to all oasea.

Both Phone« In Oflloe and Residences 
X -Ray examination made In offloe 

when desired.

DR. E. M. WILSON
HIGH QRADII DBNTIKTHl 

All kinds o f Dental Operations per- 
formed,lnotadlag treatment of fleur*y

H. T. WHKTE
I do a Qeoeral Collecting buci

nate. Any business entrusted 
to me shall have

Special Attention.

■ m j m m r



Only a. Few Days 
L eft!

Hurry!
Last C all on 
Santa Claus Goods!

All Christmas Toys, Etc., 
must be sold.

China Dolls lc
Toy Chairs 15c
Toy China Tea Sets 15c
Doll Carriages ......35c
Dost Card Albums 15c

Hundreds of Articles at 
Any Price they will bring.

R em em ber the 
Loved O n es!

All Holiday Goods must 
be Sold Regardless.

Big Sale On in 
Every Department.

All Knit Goods, Fascina
tors, Etc., at Factory 
Cost.

All Goods in the House 
will be Sold at Your Price 
until we Invoice.

Big Zinc Coal Buckets, 20c
Black Coal Buckets 15c
Fire Shovels 5c
Zinc Wash Tubs 50c
Zinc Wash Buckets 15c

It's Your Loss if you 
Buy without getting 
our Sale Prices.

Save your Tickets 
for the Free Gifts ii 
you w ant them.

T H E

FREE PREMIUM
S T O R E

SELLERS OF CASH BARGAINS ONLY

GOLDEN WEDDING

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Allen Celebrate. 
Lar(e Gathering— Fine Dinner.
Mr, and Mra. J. W. Allen cel

ebrated me fiftieth anniversary 
of their marriage Tuesday ai 
their home a few miles norm of 
the oily There was a large 
gathering of their relative*, 
neighbors and friends and the 
day was spent most pleasantly 
by all who were the guest* of 
the hospitable home.

At noon dinner was served and 
it was a dinner well wortny of 
special mention, for it is seldom 
indeed that suon a spread is pre
pared for any occasion. There 
seemed to ha tome of every 
imaginable thing good to eat and 
lb* guests could not get hail way 
round to the many ditne*. The 
table was extended tbe full length 
of the dining room and it wae 
oleared and re-set perhaps a 
hall doten times before ail were 
•eivsd—and still there was plenty 
and to spare ol tbe great sup
ply of viands prepared,

Mr. and Mrs. Allen were mar
ried in Hot Uprmgi county,Ara., 
fitly years ago. He was men • 
few weeks more than fifteen years 
of age, while sos wae two W e e k s  

past fourteen, to fact, tney were 
so young that tney were afraid 
to etay at tneir home alone and 
their parents sent an old negro 
man to stay with mem. Tney 
began life poor, but tbey are far 
trum mat ooodiuon nirw While 
they have aooumulated large 
means, tney ate liberal and sym- 
patneiio and it has been said by 
many people in tble eeoilon that 
*’ 'Araansaw' Allen has helped 
more people than any other man 
to Mill* oounty,”  and the Eagle 
believe* the statement. They 
nave lived in this oounty for 
more man Iwefcty year« and we 
who know them and have real- 
zed and appreciated their friend- 

snip bop* they will live forever 
ana oontinue to reside in Mills 
oounty, __

Hippy H urts.
Willis A, boow of Coleman 

county and Miss Nanois Kelley 
were married Thursday afternoon 
at the home of the bride's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tobe Kelley, in the 
Bethel community, Rev. O. W. 
Templin officiating. There wae 
a large orowd of retauves and 
friend* present and after the oer- 
emony a bountiful and delight
ful wedding eupper was epread 
and enj >yed.

The young couple »xpect to 
leave today fir their borne in 
Coleman and ihey carry with 
them tbe good withe* of many 
friend«, The groom is a Mills 
count/ boy, having formerly 
lived near Mnllin.

INJUSTICE.

A recent order prohibiting pnm- 
hling among the enlisted men de
tailed at the West Point Military 
academy caused, it would appear, 
much trouble for certain of the sol
diers there. An old sergeant of a 
negro regiment, who was sent to the 
post, suggested a game of craps soon 
after Ii is  arrival. Other soldiers told 
him o f the rule against gambling 
and refused to join in the game. 
“ I>is yore ain’ t right,”  said the new 
arrival» "and All’ll sec de oap'n 
a I »out it.”  l ’ |Hin being admitted to 
(ho commanding officer’s room the 
sergeant said, with some show of 
heat: “ f'ap’11, All understand that 
gamblin’ ain’t lowed here no mo..” 
“ That’s correct,”  said the officer. 
“ Well, dat’s a injustice to enlisted 
men, sail, ’cause I ’se got a large 
family to suppo’t.”

MUDDY ENOUGH.

“ Did you ever try mud baths?”
" l ’ rctty nearly; they've been mon- 

keying with the water pipes in our 
street for several weeks.”

City Ordinance.
C h a p t e r  S i ,  O r d i n a n c e s  o k  t h e  C it y  

OK O O LD TH W A IT E , T E X A S.
An ordinance requiring city convicts 

to work tbe pnollo itrsetsand alleys 
of the Ulty of Ooldth w a ll« ,. and 
prescribing tbe amount of credit per 
day tucb convicta shall be allowed 
upon their Une ano costa for aneb 
labor, and requiring such convicts 
to be gnsrded to prevent esoapes 
Be i t  o r d a i n e d  by tbe Olty (Joan 

ctl o f tbs Ulty o l Ocldthwnlte:
Sec 1 Hereafter any person who 

shall bave been convicted of a mis
demeanor or petty offense In tbe Cor
poration Court of tbe City of Gold- 
tbwalte, In any rase of wblcb said 
oonrt has jurisdiction, and who has 
been adjudged to pay a pecuniary dne 
and coate of protecatlon, and is on 
able to pay suob One and ooata, or 
fails or retases to pay the sams, shall 
be rtgalred to do manual labor apon 
the public street« or alleys of the City 
of Qoldtbwalte; and he shall be cred
ited apon such flat and oosts at the 
rate of fifty cent* (or each day be may 
labor thereon, and upon »«lbfaction 
of each fine and costa in fall, at the 
said rale, he shell be discharged.

Eso 2 When any parson has been 
pat to labor upon the public streets 
or alleys of tbe City of Uoldtbwalte, 
under tbe provisions of the preceding 
section, ho shall be required to work 
not less tban eight nor more iban ten 
boars each day, Banda)« excepted; 
and when not at labor thereon be 
snail be oonflned In tbe cltv or connty 
yell. And It any each person refuses 
to labor as required by this ordinance, 
or Is otherwise refractory or Insub
ordinate, he shall be punished by soli
tary confinement In tbe city or conhty 
jail, on a diet o f bread and water.

Be c  3  City oonvlote shall be so 
guarded while at work as to prevent 
escapes, and It shall be toe duty of 
the City Marshal, with snob assist
ance as may be employed by the Ulty 
Uounoli or under its direction, to 
guard such convict« while at work, 
and to superviao them in tbe perform
ance of tbelr labor; and tne City 
Marihal «ball make monthly reports 
10 the Cliy Connell ot tbe labor per
formed by sneb oonvlote.

The above and (oregolng ordinance 
was passed, approved and adopted, and 
order.d published at a call meeting 
held In tbe Olty of Uoldthwalte on 
the 10.h day ot December, 1810.

To certify whlob, witness my band, 
tbls lOtb day ot December, 1910.

J a s . R a h  I.,
Mayor of City of Uoldtnwaite. 

Attest:
L. H.  M i l l e r ,

Olty Seorecary.

Christmas Time
Tb'a Is the season When e v e ry  one 

is looaing tor som ething suitable for 
presents tor friend or loved one.

A few tlmly suggestions as to what 
would be appropriate and most likely 
to be appieclated thonld be in order.

Two tblngs are of prime Import
ance In selecting presents, viz, 1st, 
cboose something that will be appre
ciated, and 2nd, select something use
ful.

A sack of good floor, a nice bowl 
and pitcher, a picnic ham or a bucket 
of Statesman ot ff >e containing a nloe 
Japanese cup ami saucer would be 
sore to please the housekeeper. A 
water set, u box of Xmas candy or a 
collection of fine nuts and traits 
woald please tbe yonng ladles.

A box of olgarr, or a pipe and a box 
ol tobacco would tickle tbe young 
men, and some uf the older ones too. 
Then the children will be delighted 
with candy and sppler, cocannts, o r 
anges, peanntr, banana», pecaus, 
walnuts, pop oorn, etc.

Then there la tbs Christmas dinner 
<o be enjoyed by tbe whole family.

Your order for any or all tbe above 
will be gladly received and promptly 
and carefully 11'ltd by J. C. STREET

Junior B. Y. P. U.
Dec. 18, 3:30 p. m-
H objfot- Life of Christ—Jeent feed» 

the five thousand.
Scripture, John 6:1 11
Leader—Elsie Bratton.
Prayer by all.
Roll call answered by Scripture 

quotations.
Bible reading Joyce Harrison and 

Novella Goodman
Hong—182.
Recitations Veva Allen and Willie 

Thompson.
Bible drill (be »ure to bring Rubles)
Benediction.

O. A. Bradford and faint y have 
moved to Ratler, where tbey expect 
to make the'r home tor tome time.

In getting our Prices and buying from 
us you will convince yourself that with 
us every day is

Sales Day
Others have. Why not you?

We Kakve on h an d  a  
few $1.50 and $ 2 .0 0  

Picture Frames that we 

w ish to Close Out a t 
5 0 c  each.

Let us know your wants in

. D RY GOODS AND GROCERIES
We will be pleased to serve you.

L. 0. HICKS & SON
The House that Saves you Money.

Both Phones —o— Fisher Street

Fresh Oysters D aily. 
First-Class Restaurant. 

Hot Drinks.
Fruits and Confections.

PALACE OF SWEETS
Next door to Postoffice.

j Gf)e Premier Barber Shop fiJí£AmLuii
(  FAULKNER & CHILDRE. P ro p r ie tors

STEAM LAUNDRY
iHtvee To#»s 

Hot urns Fn. eight.

>I
j

BATHS—
Hot o r  C old. ♦I

+++•—•
OUR WORK IH

CLEAN QUICK AND COMFORTABLE
TRY US.

r Electric M usile.  ̂ Goldthwaite, Texas

For Sich Livers
A PURELY VEGETABLE  

•COMPOUND*

QUICKLY CURES C O N S T IP A T IO N . DYSPEP- 
SIA. M A LA R IA . C H IL L S  and 
A L L  LIV ER  C O M P L A IN T S .

A  G U A R A N T E E D  CU R E for all diseases produced by 
TO R P ID  LIV ER  and IM PURE B L O O D . On# bottle pur- 

I chased today may u «  you a i  -» spall tomorrow.

CURED or CH ILLS AND FEVER AFTER  
A L L  OTHER M ED IC IN E S FAILED

Mr*. W. A. White we 11, Emory, T ex ,
WTites: “ My child had chill* and lexer
for four yeat9. We tried *11 kind* of 
medicine*, *nd finally an acquaintance of 
mine recommended Herbme. W* used 
three bottles, and the child i* now com
pletely cured. You have my permission 
to publish this testimonial, *» I cheer
fully recommend Herbine to all mother® 
having -children alHicted a* mine.’ *

LAIGE BOTTLE. 50c GET Tilt GEifllllfl

BALLARD SNOW .LINIMENT CO.
ST. LOUIS, U. S. A .

O L D  A N D  R E C O M M E N D E D  BY
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The Goldthwaite Eagle

It. N. Tbompaac Proprietor
■ 1 1.1 ■ i i

Cardui ca len d a r«  at C lem en t« '. 
If yon know a looal lt«m tall the 

ffiagle about It.
It it'« a d vertieed , It’« «o ld  at— 

C lem en te ’ D ru e  S tore .
N. J Tyaon of MaiUo bad boilaM i 

la  tbla city on» day thin weak.
O. L. Stephen* tpant Sunday with 

relative* and friend* la Lometa,
D L. W heeler mad* a b a s ics*  trip 

Co Brownwood tbe tret of the week.
1. 0 . Keen* of Brownwood mad* a 

tnulneee rlatt to tbla olty ona day tbla 
weak

Freeh meat, barbecue, bread and 
Some-made lard at Hudeon A  Rahl's 
meat market.

Kijrur* wltb u* before you buy your 
BiU of groceries If we oan do you
r «o o d  we will do you no barm -T .  

K RFA Grocery  CO.
Mark Dawson wa* bare from Big 

Valley one dev tbl* week and dropped 
a  dollar la tbe Bird’* craw.

Uea Nyai’a Eae 'Em aod make 
your feet Happy, “ C lam eut« 
a ay« «o.”

W . B. Oarner of tbe North Brown 
community renewed bi* •abecnptlon 
lo r  tbe Eagle one day tbl* week

Let u* figure wltb you before you 
buy a baggy We oan Intereat you, 
aura.- Bodkin, Hurdle A  Do.

Ml*« Betbleen Stephen* of Lometa 
h*« been In tbe city ml* week vielnng 
her brother and bl* family.

It it’a a Cbr.aicna« pteeem for 
tbe wool* family tbat you’ re 
lo o k in g  tor. ouy a P h o n o g ra p h  
at Clement*' Drug Store.

Figure with u* before you buy your 
Mil o f groceries 11 we can do you 
n o  good w* win do you do Derm. —T. 
B Kkkl UROCKRY Oo 

Fred Abnei, »t one time a drugglet 
o f  tbl* city bat now a baDker of 
Brownwood, wa* a vlaltor to tale etty 
tbe kr*t of tbe week.

Tbe teacher* inatltote will be In 
ewsaloa In tbl* olty next week aud 
dbeadr eome want to know It “ rtmli- 
Ifig BUlie" will attend tbe metltnte.

I am now located at tbe T. B. Keel 
grocery Co aud would Ilk* tor my 
Irtend* to oome end figure wltb me 
cm anything in ibr grooery line -BD-
C lifc  b l t T l N .

Leonard MrOormlck and wife ar
rived from Ulovle, Cal., laat Friday 
night tot a vlalt to bl* eltter, Mr* O. 
EadMrlcgland, and family and olber 
relative* aod friend* bare and at Mnl- 
line« Tney exptet to return borne be
fore tbe brat of tbe new year.

HHigLacree «1 60 school land, 7 mile* 
from Maria, county aeat of Presidio 
coaury. oo  ponuc road, 80 per cent 
agricultural land, well Improved, fine 
water, 3 eel* of a >u*es. la solid body, 
time lived oa>; price «6 per acre bo
nus; to ex-oenge  for good farm In 
central Text* '» s  F. >1 Long

Good News
“ 1 write tell you the 

I good news that Cardui 
| Bias helpeBYne so much 

and 1 think it is just 
worth its wdtaht in gold,” 

'Writes"Mrs. tftaryan Mar
sha!^ of Wd^dstock, Ga.
. * li do hop^and trust 
thatlaiies who are suffer
ing as 1 did, will take 
Cardui, for it has been a 

(God's T)te«sing to me, and 
.will cfr;ain!y help every 

oB^ady wllo is suffering.” ^

ICARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

No matter If you suffer 
from headache, backache 
pains in arms, shoulders 
and legs, dragging-down 
feelings, etc., or if you 
feel Tired, weary, worn- 
out and generally miser
able—Cardui will help you.

It has helped thousands 
of other weak, sick ladies 
and if you will only give 

I if a trial, you will be 
thankful ever after.

Crtattofi—A Frigaeiit.
Th Eternal retgnad -bat all 
Wax chaot: dark nee* like a pall 
Hung every where The dark abye* 
Tbe Lord eurveyed; and then to tbl* 
1'uebapely mat* a form wa* g lv 's , 
And fixed were all tbe bound* of 

baav'a.
Tbl* mighty epbere—tbl* w o r ld -to  

make
No plan* r-qalred were. He *pake 
And It wa* done: “ Lei there be light,”  
He «aid, and light there wa*. Hie 

might
The *ee divided from the land.
Tbe river* fiowed. roee mountain* 

grand;
Bud, moon aod etar* their Journey 

round
Did run; and covered waa the ground 
With plants and Bern*, the earth, the 

•ir,
Tbe water*, living or*a:are* fair 
Did flu. Then laet of all oam« man, 
Predeetlned loog ere Time began 
Hie great Creator'• Itkenee* he 
Did bear, and when tbe Lord did eee 
Man perfect mode, well-pleaeed He 

bleeeed
HI* wore Great wonder wx* ax- 

proceed
By th’ angel* all. the heavenly cbolr 
Before Hie great white throne, wttb 

lyre
And barp aod bate, all did r*j 'Ice 
And (ing Hie praiee wltb aweeteet 

volo*. BcRIBBLItX

Notice of Sheriff’ s Stle.
Statu o r  Te x «s, i 
Coun t* o r  hills i Whereas by vir
tue of an eila* eXeunllon Issued out ot 
tne county ooart of Galveston county 
Texe*. on * j jdgm rat rendered tu 
•eld court on tne 17to joy  ot May. A 
D. 1810, In tevor of Tbe Galveston 
Dry Good* Company, e corporation, 
and against B V HiggiD*, J F Hig 
gins, L. <i Hum, aud the firm of »  P 
Higgina A  non, coin based of n.P Hig 
glue and J F Higgins j ilntiv and le v - 
eroily, numbered 1U3j6 on the dooxet 
Of said court, 1 did, ou tbe 7th dev of 
Deoember, A D 1810, at 8:60 o ’clock , 
A .M ., levy on the following described 
tract* and parcel* ot laud *l mated In 
tbe county of Mill* end State of 
Texas, and belonging to tbe said L.O 
H um , to wii :

378 acre* of land out of tbe Danl. P. 
Cott S  league survey In Mill* and 
Lampasas Oo , tbe land hereto being 
located in MIU* cou n t;, Texas, end 
meted and bounded a* follow*, tow I ' : 
Beginning at tbe N K oorner of tbe 
Danl. P Colt h  iragas survey, a 
atone, s m e -q ill. X N S9 W 72 vrv, 
do. N 72 W 60-j V r.. Thence o  71 W 
14«H1... vr* to lue N 8 corner of a 27- 
acre ui- ck , a stone mound Tbeuo- 
S 18 b 204 vr* to tbe S E corner of 
•aid 37-acre block, a stone mound 
Thence B 44 A 10>i vr* o  h 57H W 
36 vr* ibenoe n 71 • 760 vr* to tb* 
n w corner of said 27-acre b l o c » ,  a 
•tone mound, a mesaolte N 47 if K 7 4 L4 
vr», do «  79 E 107 Vr*. Tbeuoe B 19 H 
840 vr* »tone mound a L O X N 18 *  
19 3 10 vr* d «*86 W 8 2-5 vr* 
fn en c- N71 h, 3191 *r- * gtoo- moon' 
a L <) X N Thence N 19 W 1050K vr* 
to tbe beginning

And. on tbe 3d dev of Jaonarv, A 
D 1911, being the first Tuesday ol 
said month, between toe hour« of ten 
o ’clock, A M , and four o 'clock , P 
M on *aid dav, a ’ tbe court hoot* 
door of eeld county of Mil's, I win 
offer for  *ai*, and »* I at pubnc auc
tion. for ca-b; ell tbe right, title and 
Internet of tbe >a'd L. (I Hunt In, and 
to said property

Dated at Ooldtbwslt* *Me, the 7ib 
day of December, A D. 191u

K O Pr id d y ,
Sher 0 Mill* Oc on' j , lexss

NOTICE ot intention to  apply to the Levi«- 
lature of I fx a s  Which convene^ in January 1911. 
tor thu paauufp of an act authoriainR the Gulf. 
Colorado and Santa Pe Railway Company to pur- 
< h* c or lrasr the property now owned or herr- 
a fte ' acquired by The Concho, San ¿aba and 
Liano V alley Railroad Company.

The undersigned will apply to the Legislature 
of Texas, which convenes in January 1911, for 
the passage of an act authorising the Gulf, Colorado 

Santa Pc Railway Company to purchase or 
lea'»» the railroad« and other property now owned 

, hereafter acquired by The Concho, San Saba 
and Llano Valiev Railroad Company. such lease, 
if executed, to include branches and extension» of 
such railroad* that may be thereafte- constructed 
t » V v L,F, l ? I'ORAI"  AND SANTA PE RAIL- WA\ COMPANY. By E. P. RIPLEY.

President.
THE CONCHO. SAN SABA A N D  LLANO 

VALLEY RAILHOAD CO
By E U TEN NISON.

President

NOTICE of intention to apply to the Legifi
lature of Texas, whidi oonvenes m January 1911 
for the parage of an act authorizing the Gulf 
Colorado and Santa Fe Railway Company to lease 
that portion of tbe railroad of The Pero* and 
Northern Texas Railway Company extending 
from Coleman. Texas, to Sweetwater, Texa*. or 
to authoring The Pecos and Xurtfeorn Texas Rail 
wa\ ( ompawy to coatrart with ,W Gulf. CoAormdo 
and Santa Pe Railway Companr for the operation 
bv the nffirer* of the Gulf, C'dorado and Santa Fe 
Rail wav Company of «a-d r»too*d from Coleman 
to Sweetwater.

The underrigned will apply to the Legislature 
of Texas, which convene* in January 1911. for the
Sa««ureofat. art Mthoricin* the Gulf. Colorado and 

anta Pe Railway Company to lease the railroad of 
The Pecos and Northern T fu <  Railway Company 
extending from Caleman. Texas. to Sweetwater. 
Texas or in the alternative to authorize The Perm 
and Northern Texas Radwav Company 'n con- 
t m -  arith the Gulf . Colorado and Santa P<* Railway 
5 ° 0}pany for the operation by the officers df the 
Guff. Colorado and Santa Pe Railway Company 
of said Railroad for account of The Peco* and 
Northern Texas Railway Company

i.l 'L P  COLORADO AND SANTA PR PAIL- 
COMPANY. Bv E P. RIPLEY

T H ? PR CO* AN D  NORTHERN 1--------’ ’
WAY COMPANY. Bv 1i m w -

PrcotBetfi.

O n e P r /c e  -  T / u f s  Ca s h O n e  P f ifC E

For Ladies' Fine Footwear,

To Accommodate our many customers who wear Low 
Shoes through the winter as well as the summer season, 
we had our first shipment to come in before the Holidays 

—Just in time for your Xmas Shoes.

0/>e Styles are Beautiful. GAs Models are Perfect

Patents, Gunmetal, V ici and Suedes

See them in W indow !

New lot of Men’s Slippers Just received, very Appro
priate Xmas Gifts $1.75

New lot Xmas Neckwear for Men Just received 25c to 50c

î  é JV" *'y

O n e  P r e c e  - T h a ï s  C a s h O flE  P r /c e  - T h a ï s  C a s h

CURE YOUR KIDNEYS.

No Need to Tike Any Further Risks

Why will people coni true to suffer 
tbe agonies of kidney compUInt.beck 
acbe, urinary disorder, lamenres, 
headache*. Iungnor, wby allow them- 
■elves to oecom e chronic Invslld*. I 
when a certain oure I* off' red Ibem?

Doan’s Kidney Pill* I* tbe remedy ; 
to nse.beoanse It give* to tbe kidney* - 
the help they need to perform tbelr 
work.

If you have any, even one, of tbe J 
eyrapt.me of kidney disease», cure 
yourself now, before diabetes, dropsy 
or Bright’s disease sets In. Cen Uold- 
thwelte residents demand more con 
vincing proof then tbe following: j

Mr-. T.D .Crew ford, 106 W. College 
Bt , Brownweod, Texas, *»y*: ‘ 1 «o f
fered from severe attacks ot kidney 
trouble and wee et time* confined to 
my bed, scarcely eble to move. Tbe 
secretion* from my kidney* were also 
unnatural. D>an’s Kidney Pills g .ve  
me great relief and 1 have no dnnbt 
tbat I will eventually reoeive a per
manent cure from tbelr use.”

Por sale by all dealer*. Price 50cti 
Foster-Mllburn O o., Buffalo, New 
York, sole agent* for tbe Colled 
States.

Remember the name—Doan’»—and 
take no otner.

To the Consumer.
Bee me before baying your flonr; 

will sell you one rack or more if 
wanted —W. K. Pa r d u r .

To the Public.
Call and get my prlcea on fi >or I 

pan please yon In prloa and quality — 
W. XI F a b u l e

$5.00
$ 5 0 0 0

$ 1 ,
$10,

$ 100.
Temporarily Idle, Its SAFETY Should Be Your First ConsideritiM

MONEY Deposited in the Goldthw&ite Na- 
.. tional Bank is absolutely secure

You &lsO more accommodations Free
----------------- at this Bank than any Bank In
this State perhaps gives its Depositors.

We oolleo' oberk* and draft«, eto., on any town or oity In 
tb i« at» ’ • or tbe U oited  «State«, or tbe World for ou r Depos
itor« FRKK.

W„ plaee or transfer money to any oity io tbe World FREE 
to our Depositor«.

Wo l” an money lo people who favor u* with t f  ir Deposit* 
when other« oan cot fcet It.

We h»v* a’ rorg Me’ %1 Bcxea for «tortne de**>» note«, oto., 
of our Depnsuo’ « FREE.

We have plenty of Money to Loan.
We have an Absolutely Safe Place for

our Depositors.
The Deposit Accounts of Everybody So

licited.

Goldthwaite Nat’l. Bank


